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Test report
according to DIN EN 10204

Customer:

Blu* H2O Filtration trty Ltd.
Unit 1, 11-13 Wells Road
Oakleigh

Froduct:

93459905

SirE:

'1"25 hl

Batch:

305
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Specification

Total microbialcounl

cfrlg

Yeasts

cfulg

Salmonella

efu/25 g

Listeria monocytogenes

cfu/2$ g

E. coli

cfu/g

Staphyloeocci

cfu/g

1,00Ef11
10

The specification data comply with the following lawslregutations/guidelines:
Lebensmittel-, Bedarfsgegenstdnde-

u

nd Futtermittetgesetzbuch / LFG B

OIV Codex
EU Regulation 1935/2004

the produet does not reguir* labeling aecording to the current food law regulations regarding genetically
modified food, or acenrding to the new EU direitives r*garding the labelin!, approval ind trJclauility of
geneticanly rnodified food and animalfeed*.
* EG Directive
no. 182912003 dated 22 September 2003 regarding genetically modified food and animat feed,
and EG Directive no.183012003 regardini the traceabitity-and raiirinj
and the traceability of food and animal feed produced from genetieall-y m6airieA orianisms ana irre
modification of Directiv e 20A1 fi itEC.

*dr*it*tryil;fil;rs;;il;

the product was manufactured neither'frory" nor "by- GMOs (Genetically Modified Organisms) as those
terms are used in Art.2 and g Council Regulation 1fC1 Xo. SgilZIOl
the product does not eontain "substances of Very High Concern for Authorization" (SVHC substances)
which fulfil the criteria of article 57, regulation Ge) u-o. tgozleooe tneeiil,;
the delivered
do not contain more than 0.1 mass percent {w/w} "substances of Very High Concern*
-Rloduct
r.{i!.ll
59 paragraph I (EG) 1907/2006, which ars part oi the aetuat list of annex tV ofiegutation
T!9l9ing
{EG} No. 19QT120*8 {RHA*H} "
the product doas not contain substances with alterganic potential according to regulation (EU) No
1169/201 1.

the product including the raw materials and the auxiliary materials

k

free of animal components{vegan}.
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